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Household Noted.

The secret of cooking game is
constant basting. It should be
underdone and full of gravy.

Pare potatoes and cover with
cold water for an hour before
cooking, and they will bo less lia
ble to turn dark after
boiled.
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boiling, but too to bear the
hand. This is especially good
for the beautiful large fern that
resembles the wild fern that
grows on some hillside.

One often hears
that the boiler rusts
molds the clothes. To prevent

as soon as the boiler is emp-
tied rub well over with soap.
will not prevent rust, it will

help to for the
next boiling.

To mice away pan-

tries aud cupboards sprinkle
cayeuue pepper on the shelves.
In boxes wardrobes put
lumps of camphor amoug the
clothes, for mice dislike the

it. The camphor must be re-

newed every now and then, it
evaporates the air.

Honeymoons Can't Alwaya.
Uoneymoons can't last always,

and who would theray says
a writer the July Designer.
A wife may miss the endearing
terms constant attention of

days. But happiness
changes. One one
kind of happiness into another.
Sometimes the new kind is adeil
more wholesome and splendid.

Often with a man business
cares are He has little
time tor thinking of the small de
votions.

Don't nag him; don't
him to settle the servant question
lor you; or, any when
talking atTtirs
them amusing rathe, than tragic

A can out of many
tearful silualioiiS by the aid of a
good laugh.

Headache
Cum lie cured only by
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It la a great blood
the favorite laxative old

and young.
At druuxiet', iific. 50c.
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Deuteronomy 8:6, 7; We hear
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the word with readiness of mind?
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Notes.

energy well ap-
plied will do wonders.

An indiscriminate mixing of
breeds will produce scrubs.

The muddy yard is worse for
sheep than for any other stock.

ewe that receives good
care shows in her produce.

among sheep are
as bad as scrubs among hogs
cattle.

The earlier the fat are
put upon the market the better
the

Every farm home should have
lots of sunshine. free aud
mighty healthful.

Sunshine as valuable in the
barn as the henhouse. There

less of it, though.
A lot of work be

done now there
workshop on the

The man who to the
best he his farm seldom

selling products.
This a good tune to nut the

mill to the
best the small
gram seed.

side of
an important thing. Do not
iold the stuff to" long aud do

be in too much of hurry.

Mr. Rryan's ProsperHV.
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the new Brj an and the a ,,ule ny-..i.- i
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ed very unjustly for his
the Bryan of 1SJ0H is attacked
very uujustly for his wealth.
But 1 remember well that in 'Ho,

when of the assertions that
he had been unable to earn a 11 v

iug for himself in the practice of
the law stung him somewhat, he
showed me his account book for
the hist two years of his practice
as a in Lincoln. The

showed a rather sinfular
success for a young almost
unknown lawyer. Mr. Bryan
has always owned his home. In
'HO it was attractive and not
too small a frame house within
the town limits of Some
I eople then sneered at him be-

cause he did not live in a style
more a Presidential
possibility. they sneer
because, advancing years
aud as the result of indomitable
energy aud the utilization of his
mental power, he has him-
self a house of
the city of Lincoln. Iu brief,
while the first Bryan was by no
means a pauper, the new Bryau
is prosperous, but his prosperity

coined from his own
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ens the lungs. L M.
lieasnor, Iowa, writes:
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"The
and tney

ible

from

severe

and l got no better until 1 took
Foley's Honey and Tar. It stop-
ped the hemorrhages and pain n
my lungs and they are now as
sound as a bullet." Trout's drug
store.

A Wise Church Worker.

Here is a story of a church
worker who stands a pretty good
show of some day becoming Sec-
retary of the United States Treas
ury. He serves in a church that
is popular with young men
Sbortlv after he assumed the
duties of usher there was an ap-

parent increase in the general
collections. At the same time it
was noticed that the young men
who attended church singly or iu
pairs were seated whenever it
was possible, in a pw where
there was at least oue good-look-t- ug

girl.
At first it was thought that that

circumstance might indicate a
possible connection on tho young
man's part with a matrimonial
agency, but that suggestion ho
denied indignantly.

"If you'll just watch the collec
tious," he said, "you'll know why
I seat them so. I've kept my
eye on those co-- ed ucational pews
and 1 hnd that any man will con
tribute twice as much money to
the church when there is a young
woman sitting beside him to see
how much he gives. Propinquity
may in some cses promote mat-limon- y,

but that is not my look-

out. It is the collections I am in
terested in."

FOLEYSHONEYHTAK
atop that courfh nd ea.lv luga

Check Your Passion.

An old man was once walking

Chicago

stranger

Lincoln.

They came
The old man

He obeyed with ease.
"Now the uext."
He oboyed, but it d!d uotcotne

so easily.
"And the third."
It took all his strength to move

its roots, but he succeeded.
"Now the fourth."
In vin the lad put forth all his

strength. He only made tho
leaves tremble. He could not
move the roots. They had gone
strongly into the earth, and no
effort could dislodge thom.

Then tho wise old man said to
the ardent youth :

"This, my son, is just what
happens with our passions.
When they are young and weak
one may by a little watchfulness
over self and the help of a little
self denial easily tear them up,
but it we let them cast their roots
deep into our souls there is no
human power can uproot them.
For this reason, my child, watch
well over the first movements of
your soul and st.idv by acts of
virtue to keep your passions well
in check."

It Kcached Ti'e Spot.

Air. v.. Humphrey, who owns- - a;
lut ge general store tit Omega, O.,
and is president of tne Adi.nis
Ooumy Telephone Co., as well us
of the Home Telephone Co,, of
Pike County, O, says of Dr.
King'sNew Discovery : "It saved
my life once. At least I think, it
liu. It seemed to reach tho. spot

the very seat of my cough
when everything else failed." Dr.
Kiug's New Discovery not only
teaches the cough spot; it heals
the sore spots and the weak spots
iu throat, lungs aud chest. Sold
under guarantee at Trout's drug
store. 50o.Mdtl.00, Trial bot-

tle free.

How To Cook Summer Vegetables.

Means If a little sugar is add-
ed to the water in which string-bean-

are cooked it will help to
orlng out the flavor of the vege
taole. A teaspoouful of sugar to
two quarts of beans will be suf
tic lent for this purpose. A pinch
of bakiUK soda will not only pre-
serve the color of the beans, but
will help to make the toughest
beans tender. In cooking lima
oeaus, a piece of butter the sjae
of a hickoryuut added to the wa-

ter will prevent them from foam-

ing over.

Jeets Never peel beets be-

fore cooking them, says Miles
Mradford in Julv Designer.
Merely wash aud scrape them;
then put them on to boil without!
removing even the root end.
When they have become tender,
plunge them iuto cold water for
a moment or two, aud the skins
may be rubbed off without the
slightest trouble In this way
the beets may be made to retain
all their color.

Cabbage The best way to cook
new cabbage is to cut it into
small pieces, after removing the
core, and boil it in water that
scarcely covers it. Any of this
water that is left when the cab-oa- ge

is done must be drained
away before tho vegetable can be
prepared or dressed lor the ta-

ble. A little baking-sod-a added
to the water iu which tne cab- -
oage is cooked will help to make
it, more tender. A little sugar
will improve the llavor.

A CALIhOKNlAN'S LUCK.

"The luckiest day of my life
was when I bought a box of' Muck
len's Arnica Salve;" writes (Jhas.
F. Mudahn, of Tracy, California.
"Two L'5c. boxes cured me of an
annoying case of itoMng piles,
which had troubled me for years,
and that y ielded to no other treat-
ment." Sold under guarantee at
Trout's drug store.

Warm Weather Suggestions.

A tepid bath morning and night
is refreshing.

Heavy diet and especi illy a
meat diet should b I shuuued.

All sorts of green vegetables
should be taken in quantities.

Too much iced tea in injurious
on account of its tannic add.

A watercress or lettuce sand-
wich with a glass of mhk mak's
a satisfactory lunch.

No violent exorcise must be
taken and the mind must be kept
tranquil.

FARMERS
BUY YOUB

FERTILIZERS
OF

C. E. STARR,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.

This is the place to get your Fertilizer forfall
The following goods will be sold at the prices nam-
ed:

Standard Dissolved Bone.
Cash When Loaded $14.75

Not Paid then $16.00
Not Paid for One Year $17.00

Standard Bone Potash.
Cash When Loaded $15.25

Not Paid then $17.00
Not Paid for One Year $18.00

Banner Wheat Grower.
Cash When Loaded $16.00

Not Paid then $17.00
Not Paid for One Year $18.00

Ihave other high grades at the same rate. All
new goods and of the best grades TIMOTHY
SEED ON HAND.

You can get the fertilizer any time you call for
it- -

M. SHAFFNER,
Attorney

Square,
McConnellsburtf,

Hustontown,

Maryland

camphor

camphor

Sweeping the Field

What New 1908
De Laval Cream Sep-
arators Doing.

are every
California andCunadu

of

OOIDpStttion and separ-
ator users everywhere
in new

admitting its
ed superiority and marvelling at its many conveniences, perfect
skiitmiiny qualities, ease of running, great simplicity, durability and
beauty of design. The new De Lnval is ten years in advance of any
other separator made y. Nothing like it has ever been produced
before and to have done so now is only possible after three years of

experimenting by best engineers and mechanical
backed up by our thirty years of experience In the manufact-

ure and sale a million separators. Improvements have
Wi made In every feature and several brand new styles and capaci-
ties introduced. There is a machine for every size dairy
smallest to the largest and at a price that will tit every pocket, while
you may buy for cash or on terms so liberal ll.al the will

pay for hself.
If you own one or more cows you can make no more in-

vestment than to purchase a De Laval machine at once It will save
its cost in loss than u year and a use you will prize it as
the most valuable Implement 00 your arm. Ask for a free demon

at your own home and send for our new catalogue
illustrating and describing De Laval machine in detail.

will be that you didn't do so sooner. Write y for Cata-
logue or call on 4

D. C. MALLOTT,
Locust Grove, Pa,

l.AWYKRS

R.

at Law, '

Office on
Pa

All leffB) bUB.nenq und oollnotioDs entruHted
will eoelve curefui and prompt attention.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Pa.

DfcNTAL WOKK IN Al L ITS BRANCIIbS.

Gold Crown and Drit'ge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
Ail Work Guaranteed.

Will be iu DflkM frf m Thursday ev-

ening until Monday morning of each
week.

Western Railroad Company.

In Iffeel dime tO. 1908.
Tmltis leuve ItunuouV un follow,;

No. 0 W.IOti. m. (dully) for Huiferntown.
tlmore. weyseabofO.
und Imeroii Uliite.

No. 4 10 Co u. m iWSSk iluys) Uiili'n.ore, Oet- -

tysburK. Yorlt unit luiertimdl ita.
No. !:l lO in. ( week .lays, lliilllmoi-- uud lu- -

leriiiudluie atfttloaa, Vewitbulu irutn
with ebasrvattoa boflet car.

No. 18 W u. oj. (aaea dayi) Cumberland, uud
liilmmedliit.-- .

No. - I.DI u iu. iweilt dVK Little OrleunK.
Old Town. Ouiiibi-rlutid- . Klklu uud
went Veattl ula truln with otwervutlou
buffet uur.

No & IMS p. in idully) leiivex Baltimore 1.20
p. in . HuKeri.ti.wn ..lop. in.

Alt truluK muki- ooiioentlon ut HrueovtHf for
Krederluk uuu lrulu uud I for pululN north
und ut BJaJfmon (I'ulou stutlon) lor I'm,
delphltk und New York.

R M. lluWKI.I.. O. W. MY KHS,
rjek fun., a Kt. Anem.

A Bath for Hot Days.

Have vou ever tried a
bathy It is an excellent thing fur
the It is made from an
ouu e of tincture of
half an ounc3 of tincture of ben
zoin and two ounces ot toilet vin-

egar.
Mottle this mixture and add

enough ot it to a warm bath to
scent the a ater. Do not stay in
the tub longer than l() or 15 min
utes, aud after the bath lie down
for a half hour.

lOLEYSKlBMIYCORE
Makes Kidisy and BUddar ftiht

The
are

Reports arriving In mail from
Maine to to Florida,
telling how the New Improved De Laval
Cream Separators m e sweeping all would-b- e

aside. Cow owners
cannot gay enough

praise of the De Laval. Kven com-
petitors are vastly increas

constant the world's
experts

of nearly
n

from the

machine ac-
tually

profitable

afier week's

strution handsome
Your cnly-regr-

CtiuniberKburK.

nerves.

Private Sale.

The Property of the Baltimore

Crosstie Company.

3 Portable Engines and Saw
Mills Complete, 1 Set Bar-cu- s

Stocks, 7 Pairs Truck
Wheels and Axles, 2 Log
Trucks, 1 Anvil, 1 Black-
smith Forge. 1 Low Down
Wagon, 3 Four-Hors- e Wag-
ons, 3 Cut-O-ff Saws, Lot of
Harness, Collars, Bridles,
and several other articles
too numerous to mention

This entire outfit has only
been in use two years.

For further particulars
call or write to

MASON & GILLEECE,
Auctioneers.

Hancock, Md.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled ray sheds
with a fine lot of Bug-gle-s and
Wagons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee at

Hock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

Huggy Wheels and Buggy Poles.
1 want your trade. Please oonie
aud see my stuck before you
make a purchase.

Thanking the public for liber-
al patronage in the past, and
soliciting a continuance of the
same In the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

i.i - i H 1 WKECTOHY.

ripilrtenl .ludltr M. ri S Miv Swopiv
Amoclat Judarn I). T Humbert. H K.

Markley
Prothonotary. &o. Uemire A. HarrlH.
IHilrlei Attorney Krauk P, Lynch.
TrrhKtirer churle 11. stereaM.
Sheriff Jeff lUrrlx.
Deputy Sheriff A. I). Hohmnn
Jury ComtnliNlonerr David Until. A. C.

Trillin.
A MMtot D, H. Myern. Aaron M. Ourland.

W. tlruut wink
C'ommfiwlolier-- . S. ( tlnieev. William

Davln. S. A. Net)lt.
Clerk H. Krunk Henry.
County Superintendent n (' l.iirrl.er-.- m

Attorney.- W. Seott Alexander. J. Nclaon
Slpe. Thnlnai K. S F. McN. Johnnton M.
K. Stunner. John I". Slpe. S. W. Kllk. V. F.
Ljraeb. II. N. BIpei.. U H. Wlble.

BOHoruil OKFICKKS.

Justin- of the I'eaee I. 11. Wlble.
I'on-tati- e Churles Meiik.
Ilurtfesi. Dr. H. H. WMiurt.
Couocilmen U OrtsKlnner. John A. Irwin.

Harry Hummli. A. V. Nuce, Ueome W. Kee-
ner D. K. Little. Albert Stoner.

Clerk U U. Wlble.
School iilreetom - John Comerer. Charlen H.

SievaoH. S M Woollet. L. H. Wlble. M. W.
Nace. T. K. dloan.

Beard of Healih H. B. Wlshnrt. M. !.. pre ;

John w. HarrR aec'v: (Jeorse W. Hay, w. L.
MeKlbbln. M. D John W. Moaner. M. D.

TMUM OF COI HT.

The llrst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January ,ut 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'olook p. m.

CHURCHES.

Pbeshyterian. iiev. W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:16. Junior hr Iniin En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Kndeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthodist episcopal Rev. C W.
Hryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat :30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
league at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UN1TKD rRESUYTEKIAN Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbatb
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

kVANGELloAi. LUTHERAN Kev. Cal
i it I'asso Id Pastor. Sunday school 9:1")

a. ro. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. bristUu En-
deavor at ti:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
'reaching an alternate Sabbaths at

10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at :00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellxhurg Lodge
No. "44 meets every Fridaj evening in
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 meots
every Saturday evening iu Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonvillo Lodge No. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodgo No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evoning.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 980 meets In
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 450, p. o.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every llrst and third Monday
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. BM, P. O.8.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. 8. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or juit
preceding full moon In Lashley hall
at 2 p. m., at Buok Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No. 8o
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. MoKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. 8., meets the second an fourlb
Saturdays in each montb at PleasantRidge.

Clear Kldge Coum ll, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Kldge every Stiir.lny ovenlng.

The Aspasia Kcheicab Lodge. I. O.
0. f . of Hsrrlsonvltlt, meets the 1st
tind .Id Wednes.liiv i f euch mouth, In
the f. O. O. F. Hall .it Harrisonvillo.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Send for our MORTUAOK INVESTMENT

(.'1KUIJ1.AK. whluti allow a our iiuLiue plau of
placliiK money on REAL ESTATE Id PITTS
IllIHU. PA FIRST Ml IIUIl AUKS 6 percent
to the lnvcHtor. AH expeuaea puid by the bor-
rower. We ueuept of remlttanuea of MaX) to
110.000 and over. VLts huve the hlsbeat refer-euoe-

which appear on circular. Over
veara Id bualueaa. Send ua your apuro money
Tor luveatnieat.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Sootob. Motivate llankera. Suite M - ri

Farmers' Bank Bldf.. P1TTSBURQ.

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

IHEGE1SER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.


